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Recommendations 

To Establish and Maintain Working Relationships Between  

Defense Attorneys and Community-based Advocates 

From the King County Coalition Against Domestic Violence’s 

Victim-Defendant Work Group 
 

January 10, 2008 

 

The task of this workgroup was to develop recommendations to establish and maintain 

working relationships between defense attorneys and community based advocates in the 

King County region to better serve “victim-defendants.”   Group members recognize that 

DV survivors who are charged with crimes represent a very small number of survivors 

served by community-based DV advocacy organizations. However, in order to truly 

strengthen our community’s response to DV survivors charged with crimes, group 

members believe that it is essential for community-based DV advocacy organizations to 

ensure that staff are adequately trained in the complexity of battering relationships before 

they start providing direct services to survivors.   Similarly, group members recognize 

that a small number of clients represented by defense attorneys are survivors of domestic 

violence.  Defense attorneys will improve their ability to provide a vigorous and effective 

defense to their clients if they understand how a history of abuse can affect a defendant’s 

legal case, and if they are able to connect DV survivors to supportive, community based 

advocacy services. 

 

Community-Based DV Advocacy Organizations 

 

Community-Based DV advocacy organizations should 

 

• Develop and maintain relationships with the staff and leadership of local public 

defense agencies and with private defense attorneys who work with DV-related cases.   

 

• Include defense attorneys in their outreach and community education efforts by 

offering annual in-service training to attorneys about the services DV agencies 

provide, how staff of defense and DV agencies can best communicate, and how the 

two groups can best help survivors they are serving.  

 

• Include the FAQs from this project in agency training materials and program manuals 

for volunteers and new staff.   

 

• Develop and distribute packets of information for defense attorneys about how and 

why survivors are arrested, collateral consequences of arrest and conviction, the 

impact of different sentences on survivors, ways that defense attorneys  can ask about 

DV, and information about their own agency’s services.  (see attached sample). 
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• Explicitly state in their policies that they work with people identified as  survivors of 

abuse, regardless of their criminal history.  Agencies should review any institutional 

barriers to serving survivors charged with crimes and should ensure that these 

survivors are treated equitably in all service areas.    

 

• Increase opportunities for early access to victim-defendants through relationships 

with local law enforcement and the jail.  

 

• Integrate into safety planning efforts and materials information about the 

consequences of using violence and what to do if you are arrested.  

 

• Through WSCADV, develop a Model Protocol for agencies and their advocates on 

working with defense attorneys.  Defense should be involved in developing it.  

Include information about confidentiality and release of information.  

 

• Provide training to advocates about working with defense attorneys at DV 

Conferences (look into WSCADV Annual Conference). 

 

The King County Coalition Against DV 

 

• KCCADV should do outreach to defense attorneys to include them in 

membership. 

 

• KCCADV should regularly invite a presentation from defense attorneys at a 

membership meeting. 

 

• KCCADV should highlight relevant materials on its website.   

 

Defense Agencies and Private Attorneys 

 

• Working together with DV advocates, defense agencies should develop materials 

to train members of the defense bar to identify clients who are DV survivors, to 

understand battering and its effects, and how to integrate information about a 

history of abuse (when relevant) into the defense of their clients who are DV 

survivors.
1
  Integrate this training into the Best Practices Manual and Orientation 

of the four public defense agencies in King County.  Share with private defense 

attorneys.  

 

• Defense should work with the KCCADV and WSCADV to arrange for 

presentation at annual conferences of the Washington Defender Association.   

 

• Defense attorneys should develop relationships with community-based domestic 

violence advocates by regularly inviting agencies to present at their staff 

                                                 
1
 This item was adapted from the National Clearinghouse for Defense of Battered Women 
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meetings, and should refer survivors to community-based agencies for advocacy 

and support. 

 

• Defense attorneys should include regular reminders about the availability of 

community-based advocacy programs in defense community newsletters and 

listservs. 

 

 

Policy-Making Groups 
 

• The issue of survivors who are arrested should be on the agendas of DV Councils 

and task forces at least annually.  Policy-making and planning groups should 

consider the safety needs and concerns of survivors who are arrested and charged 

in all relevant recommendations and plans.    

 

• Local DV Councils and Task Forces should invite defense attorneys to participate.  

 

• WSCADV should consider including defense attorneys in the fatality review 

process.  Defense attorneys should also be included in mailings of the Fatality 

Review reports. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


